
ireath all that outward show ol lorociiy anil hi oil 

shed, they know there is nothing hut piste-hoard, 
mulled with niton ? Hut enough ol the ridiculous 
theme. 

ANOTHER l’LOT ! ! 
( ahttvn bchcetn the lutpraelutiblc Whigs and the 

Sub Ttcui tny Ventoerats! ! Intrigue bet item 

the 'NuHyfyert anti the mm of'the Moody Ur It.'.'.'.' 
'I lie < harlnttessille Republican of June ti, lias 

nosed out another plot. which «e tear lias eicapcd 
the aitention ol the niodein tine Kawkes. It is 
iliis : to make an Impracticable Whig Senator and a 

Sub-Trflixuiy Van Huren nan (iovernor! And 
this is the way (says llie Cliarlotti sville paper) il is 
lo be accompl shed : tin ilie liisl ballot lor Sena- 
tor ihric will be three persons nurd ler, vijs: a 

Whig, a Sub-Treasury man, and a (’oi#riVaiive; 
and there being no choice, then the Impiaiiicahlr 
Whigs, ilinse good allies ol tile Ki ipiiier and ils par 
ly, will nominate a candidate fiom ilicir rank-, ai d 
the whole Van Utireu vole ill llic Legislature will he 
east lor him, which will eleci I.. and then, in 

eousideialion ofilie said bargain, the lu.piaclicables 
are to unile ill electing a V an Hindi (tovemnr_the 
Editor oj the i-ittjuiitr, pcilitija. What says ilie 

Enquirer lo such a plot ! .Such a plot is on fool, 
and yve trust that it will crush the Ilydia m the 
egg!” 

And, i’laiili, this is a good pint—i very good plot. 
J.ut il out plot lie tonect, the dial lolit svilte paper 
misses the figinc a lillle. Win. Selden, Esq. is lo 
lie (iovernor. That was fixed last vvinicr, w lieu he 
left the Land Ollice lo itiu a In peters race agaicsi 
Mr. Hmls hr Congiess—unless, indeed, lie prefer 
ilie ollice ol 1 uileil Stales Treasurer, in which event 
John Campbell, K-q. is in be irmuvcd, to make a 

vacancy lor him ! In this Imici event, die e.iiior of 
llie Lnquiier may slip into flic (roveinoc's house-, 
and hin self profit by n •• coa’ilion" with his old 
friend* the Nullilycrs—('aniline and his conspirators, 
as Jackson, V an Huren and the (Untie were wont lo 
call iItem, when they were fixing a gibbet to hang 
them as high as Hainan ! 

1 hus riot and Counter-plot*,-Coalition anti 
Counter-Coalition,—succeed cat It other like the shift- 1 

ing scenes of the drama. Whether they he found- 
ed in fact it ficiii.n, however, one thing we know, 
and that is, that if the Whigs shall evil heat‘the Lo- 
co Kocos at “bargain, intiiguc and corruption,*! 
they will have to wake before day ! 

fly* Before the election, the Enquirer told us, in ! 
a strain of imposing confidence, how easily its pariv 
would 44 trim the coalition of Whig Conservatives ! 

and Conservative Whigs.” Now it rails upon one 1 

of these denounce d ami snerred at pa^ii s to this in a- I 
ginarv coalition to aid those who spit upon and 
kicked them out of the*ranks of the Den octar v, in 

■electing a Senator and Governor !! It bi gs .Mr. 
Payne anil othn Conservatives, w ho have been elect- 
ed to vote for Air. Hives, and who stand pledged to 

do so, to violate tin it plighted faith, in order to sus- 

tain the Suh Treastuy .Scheme, to which the En- 

quirer, as well as themselves, profess to be opposed! 
Anil yet the Enquirer talks of abandonment of prin- 
ciple by the Whigs! 

*Xy The Enquirer denounce* Coalitions in one 

breath, and calls tip >n the Nullilxeis to form a Coa- 
Jit ion with the Proclamaiiouists in the m xi ! How 
consistent! 

fly The State Rights Whigs me invoked to ml 

ly midi the lias id the Administration—w liieli beats 

upon one side the motto, Secession is Treason,” 
and upon the ther the B.'oidy R II.” instating 
capitals. Has Van Burtu r« rmum id the doctrines 
id the Proelamaiii n, or have Calhoun and his follow- 
ers eiubriiced tin m 1 

(by It is amusing to witness the solicitude which 
the Enquire! manifests to buy up the State Rights 
Whigs. Ihis the Editor of that paper foigottcn, j 
that, dining the last session ol the Legusiatuie, one 

id these State Rights Whigs,— w ho after" aids n11 

w higgl’d himself, how ever,— dci hired, in l.is place, 
that Thomas Ritchie had done more towanlg the pios- 
liation of State Rights than cvTty other n an in the 
Commonwealth put together? Is it for this, that 
these State Rights Whigs aie now txpicted to giie 
Mr. Ritchie the right hand of fellowship, and lo 

form a coalition with his Washington associates? 

MR. RIVES.—This gentleman did not vote nt 

the lute Albemarle election ; and Ins failure to do so 

lias given rise to sundry um hmitable comments on 

the pail of the new coalition of impractieable Whigs 
nod expunging Democrats. Mr. JCs declining to 

vote, however, is satisfactorily explained by I lie 
Charlottesville Republican. Jf,” (says that paper,) 

Mr. R. had voted, it would have been said that lie 

w«1s glnliy of the indelicacy of voting in his own ; 
Mr. R. has invariably fell it to be the course ! 

Of delicacy and propriety not to vote in any election 
in which he lir.d a duect personal interest. On this , 

j v ‘teiplc lie declined voting in two closely contest- 

^ Elections in tins county in successive years, when 
it was understood bis name would be biought before 

the Legislature, though Ins own brother was a can- 

didate. From tbc same consideration of d« licacy 
and propriety he did not vote in the lute diction, | 
and solar as we have licaid no person hcrch as found 

any fault with him for the course he pursued. As 1 

to a non-committal policy’ in the election, Air. R’s 
sentiments were well known, and no desire wasshown 

fty him to withhold them from any body who wished 

io know them.” 

Felix Grimily, Attorney General oftlie IT. | 
States, passed through Lexington, Va. on Wednes- , 

day last, on his way to Tenm sse«. We suppose he I 
n cone thither to electioneer against Join Hell for , 

Congress, and in favor of James K. Polk fur Gov- 

icriior. We say we suppose this is liis object, as he 

has recently taken the field, in an elaborate pa- 

per in the Washington Globe, over his own signa- 
ture. to prove that Martin Van Huren was in favor ol 
the last War, and 111 si t his support of the candidate ol 
the I’cucc I'urhj lot the Presidency in opposition to 

Janies Madison, demonstrates 11 ! Felix Giuudy is 
a dexterous special pleader ; but il will take more 

ingenuity than even he possessi s to piovc that black is 
while. We tire glad to see that he is su little en- 

cumbered by official Julies, that he is able to write 

electioneering auiclea anil to act as a travelling 
missionary at lire same time. He is tints redeeming 
Gen. Jackson's pledge to prevent the patronage of 
the Icdctal government being brought into cot diet 
with the ficedoni of elections ! 

(U* The President is now pieparing for an 

electioneering lour this summer, lie will start 

some time duing the present month, for Saratoga 
•'sptings, ostensibly for the purpose of partaking of 
its waieis, but really with the design of putting in 

■notion the secret springs by which he hopes to re- 

volutionize New Yoik the ensuing fall. Yr.r/ Sum 

mcr, he will make a Southern excursion lot the same 

purpose. Nothing is and now adays, howcici; 
about Tuvelhiig I abmets. 

I .1 Parly Jvt>—The Nations) lirtitligrnrcr of tin 

j ith nut- gins a detailed Malemem of the ihstnclesi 
,na.. winch CeoigeC. Washington has been 
itniovnl lioin thei office ol President of the t lino ami 

; Chesapeake Canal Company, and P.ancis Thomas, 
^ 
Cate a Krptescnt alive in C ongress from Maiylaml,) 

[ appou ted Ins successor—for the sole reason that the 
loiltier IS a Whig, and the l.ntrr a Van-Buremte |i 
was done, it seems, by the vote ofilte Maiylaml tom 
""ssioneis, i-tinstituting a inajoiny of the stock prr 
sent, who, in order to cllVct their object, tusyenUtU 

j bye hue ol the Coinpauy foi the puipose ol bring- 
ing on the lection two weeks earlier than the day 
lixetl lor that puipose, and in opposition to the rote 
ol every stockholder present! -By this outrageous 
violation ol piopiietv, all stockholders not piesent 
were deprived of their light of voting in the election; 
and anmng those stockholders is the Niair of Virgi- 
nia, whose representative, with oilier absent stock 
holdets, believed of course that by the laws of the 
Company the electiun wax not to take place until 
that day two weeks. Kven Air. \\ nndbuiy, wlni 
voted on the l ti. stock, could nut consent to sanc- 

tion iln* illegal and unjust precipitation of tilt elec- 
tion, though utrer that matter had been deteiiiiined 
by the vote of the Maryland men, he united with 
them in proscribing Alt. Washington ! It is always 
to be tegrctie-J when paily spirit is permitted to min- 
gle with questions with which party politics have 
no legitimate concern. The gn at cause ol Internal 
Ittipruvrment inns' languish and go to uin, when, in 

Mead ol Selecting men for Us respon.ible duties with 
a single eye to their peculiar qualifications (or tin* 
Host, tins coosidriation is thrown out of iew, and the 
choice is made in rclYiencc to the political cried ol 
tile contending candidates, or other irrclavem sub 

j( ds. Ti mi as llns leimirli is at all times, it is pecu- 
liarly so ufthe tram-action which we have been ile 

tailing—Air. Washington lietng an experienced as 

well as an able officer, while Mr. Thomas has given 
mi evidence, at least, of his competency to discharge 
ihe duties o! the station In which lie has been ap- 
pointed. 

Wc ate somciinies told that Swart* out is a 

Whig. Kvcn if it were true, does ilf.it tact exone- 

rate from accountability the Administration, which 
lor nine yeais pcimitted him to plunder the public 
money undetected, or, if detected, unpunished ? But 
who rvt r hi nrd that he was a Whig beforo he be- 
came a Defaulter ? If he was a Whig, whv did 
(m u. Jackson proscribe th.it honest man and Whig, 
Jonathan Thompson*, to make a place for Swart- 
wout ? In what other instance did lie ever hetrnyso 
much attachment to a member of that denounced 
and slandered pmy ? But that it is not (me, is cvi 

dent liom the fact that Swattwout was a le-idei m 

Tamniiiny IJ.dl the grand remh zvous of the De no 

c.ralic party of New Ymk.so late at least as the Be- 
moval of the Deposites : and even alter that time, In* 
never co-nperafed with the W higs. But his him 

duhcrulcd Jacksimism is ptove-J by the fact, that 
when lie was nominated, his appointment was voted 
lor by Bcn'.on, Brown of N. Kllis id Miss, For 

sytli, (iitindy, King of Ala., Livingston, Bonne. 

Woodbury. iVe. of the Administration p.uty, Join 

all, and opposed by Barton, Clayton, Webster, Fre- 

linghuysen, Spiague, Arc. numbering JO No, no, 

gentlemen, the Whigs disclaim all fellowship with 

your delected rogues. 

3C/** Gen. Macomb has merited to Washington 
from FI lida, w ith his brows b* und with the—what 
shall we call ii ?—victor's urcath ■ No : that will 
not do; for he has achieved mi victim. What 
thin? Why, helms persuaded the Indians to do 

precisely what they would have done from the be- 

ginning—th it i* lemain where they are, and kill no 

more of their white brethren. The ohjtw.t of the war 

was to expel them from Florida : the war "is ended" 
we are told ; and the basis of the negotiation, if ne 

^otintion it may be called, is, tint they shall stay in 

Floiida ! Thus have we spent 20 millions ofdullai s, 

and lost hundreds of valuable lives, ai I find omselves 

precisely where we started ! The Semnoles have 

conquered us ; and another cause of dissatisfaction 
is ihtis added to the long catalogue o! grievances 
which lendev the present Administration so justly 
unpopular. 

O’ The Slate Bights pipers in Georgia point to 

Gov. George M. Troup, of that S ate, as their can- 

didate fin the next Piesidency. He may probaby 
obtain the votes of that State and ol South Carolina. 

But why don't they bring forwaid Bobeit Y. liayue 
or George McDuffie ? They have n name abroad 
as well as at home. 

The Vice Presidency.—The Loco Foco papers in 

Mississippi nominate Senator Jt. J. Walker of that 

State, as the next Vice President on the Van Buren 

tirke It seems to lie settled, that as the Tecumseh- 
killer’can bring no capital to (tic concern, he is to 

be laid Upon the shelf. 

(XT’ it is announced that the Harpers of New 
York, are soon to publish a Memoir of the Life and 

Public Seiviccs of Gen. W infield Scott, from the 

pen of a New Yorker. Is this a preparatory move- 

ment to a Presidential campaign? 

(£?» Another Kditor has been rewarded. Mi*/ J. 

L. O'Sullivan, one ol ilie editors ol that rabid Loco 

Foeo magazine, the Democratic Bcview, (the Maili- 
soniau informs us; has been nominated as Secretar y 

of Legation at Paris, and awaits the approbation ol 

Gov. Cass, our Minister there, for the consumma- 

tion of the appointment. 

Mississippi is now agitated by llie discussion 

ol'llie question whether it is expedient 10 adopt a 

system of temporary relief, l>y tlie enactment ol 

bankrupt, valuation and redemption laws, or to meet 

and sustain or sink under the shock ol that pecuniary 
pressure which llticatcns her, and which, though it 

mny Ijc delayed, cannot be avcited. There is but 

one remedy for the disease, and the Missisippian 
suggests that, when it says, "No matter how un- 

palatable the truth may be, the time has come when 

property to a certain extent must change hands, and 

the soonet it docs so the better for all concerurd. 

So Xolcs.—The Richmond Whig gives a timely 
caution to the people to save their £5 notes. "By 
the acceptance oftlic m w charter, the two old Banks 

I arc forbiddon to issue or re-issue milt s under the dc- 

Humiliation of £10. All §5 bills, thciefoie. paid into 

| the Bank from which they originally issued, will be 

! retained, ai d not again put in circulation. This 

(says the Whig) will produce Scvions inconvenience 

IO the public, which can only be obviated by pay- 

ments being made in notes of other Banks titan the 

one to which the debt is due. Remotes of the Virgi- 
nia Hanks, for instance, he paid iti bills ol the k ar- 

mors’ Bank, and let payments to the Inter he paid in 

notes of the (miner, and thus the small bills will be 

Urpt afloat. This is the only remedy at present for 

absurd legislation.” 
___ Jk — 

gy It is cited, as an evidence of astonishing lib- 

erality, that the Columbus (Ohio) Journal, a demo- 

cratic paper, gives public notice that a good pump 
1 makei, be Ins politics what they may, "ill mett with 

I eticuuiagemeul in that city. 

(£/** 1 lie tCadei will ft ml a ma * ol deeply miri 1 

esiiug Foreign Intelligencc on ilie first page. There 
i* a broad and striking contrast between the splen 
dors and giyeiie-* of Royalty on ihe one hand, and 
ihe violent atjiiai im ol public feeling on ihe other. 
l lie Queen and ilir Nobility aie giving Halls ami 
I-t ies—and the young Kail ol'Kglinloii is prepaiiug 
N» astonish Ktirope by a revival ol the tout miments 
o| the day s ol Itivaliy, at an enoimous rxpendulire, 
whdo ilir ci ic * ol public dixiicss aie every day be 

coining louder, and the waves ol popular commotion 
am dashing against the very font of the throne ! — 

We question the piopnciy ol tin* ostein itimis ex 

posuie ol tliv wide dilfeionce existing between ihe 
Peasant and the Prince at such a lime—when, in 

the eloquent language of Lord John Russell the 
anchors of the monarchy are lifted, and the signs of 
an approaching tempest ate blink in the honv.011 ? 

Pirgintd Military Institute.--W e learn from the las 

Lexington (Jaxetie that ihe Hoaid ol Visitors of 1 hi* 
Institution assembled at that place on ihe vfOili nil. 
and was organi/.ecl byr appointing Col. Claude* Cmxci 
President. In addition to Col- Croxet, ihe follow- 
ing member* of the Hoard wire present: Hen Peter 
(.'. Johnston, («en Thomas ||. Hulls, Col. Charles 
P. Dorman, John T. L. Preston, K*q. Dr. Alfred 
Lcyburn. and Hugh Barclay, Ksq. The lloaul a/V 
making arrangements to put tl e institution in opera 
lion early in the Kail. 

FOIl Till llfUilMW. 

A CARD. 
The address to the St o< U oh’ers nt li e James Ri 

ver and l\.11.au In Company, over the sigiuifiiic ol 
( Italics lillcf, Jr, (licit late Chid I ligineei, was 

published in the Richmond papers some weeks since, 
and <d course ciicuhied ihioiiglmtii ihe Sritc. Ii 
was vi v gem 1 ally supposed, .1 the lime, that the 
Directory, or the President of the Company, would 
attempt to dear away smite of the inuin v which 
was thought lo envelop lilt* 11 ansaciion 10 wliieh lhal 
addrctis has icference. 

No such public effort has hecnm tdc, hul it is un 

d’eistood that the President has emulated pnvale ex 

pfansirons of the affair iojuriou* 10 the Kngineer 
Who tins been removed. This is deemed unheeom 
mg .1 gentleman holding i\ station ol Hum and icspmi 
sibility in the State. To nnswrt a public call Ini 
truth, by private niisreprcscutatioiif, is, to say the 
least, dishonorable. 

If the President have any honest reasons foi 
this act, he nee I not hesitate 10 hum them to the 
discrimination of the pu Idle. Il lie has none, 11 hr 
comes him to lie mil only seemingly, but imirelv si- 

lent. Common decency icquiris lhal gentlemen 
.should not iiijme a man by then public ,0 is,and mis 

represent him inpriv ie defence ol their injustice. 
Lot Mr. Cabell be silent, or so speak that die titilh 
of hi* statements may he put to die t» m. 

TRUTH. 

M AltlCI K'B 

Married, oil I lie 1-I in-l. b) 11 <* |J e v \V:n Neil, ol 
W.irlMO mill, \\ M MaVAIII., E-l|. (''resident ol 

11.11111fIeii Sydney (allege, lo Miss Maio Fl>\x- 
<i Horn ut.• om, iiI NoiloiU borough. 

K<*vic‘\v Oi llio H .>11 < litill UsiiKel, 
roiiim Ti n \\ k i.v, it v 

IS 2 € HlEbl) T\E(!'i: 4'oiiiiii is»i«tii Ttni liniil, 

Extreme price* of pas>ed Tobare e*, S7 50 to 27 25 
I titer 101* to Common, 7 50 to H 50 

{ Common lo Mood H 50 to 10 00 

j (»ood to Hue, 10 00 to 15 00 
(iootl *° !oi« Mutiiifactlliing 15 00 to 27 50 
Lugs, as to quality, 4 20 to 5 50 

| Lugs, belter qualities, <> (JO to 7 00 
l*i ices ol cei tain descriptions til Tobacco are lower, 

uttlibiited to tlie I nge and promising ginn ing nop, 
as well as as the unfavorable accounts (mm alumni. 

Flour, $1 75 lo 0 00 
Wheat, 1 00 to 0 00 
Corn, 4 50 to 5 00 
Bacon. 11 00 to 1 I 50 
Meal, (by wholesale) I 00 to 0 00 
Whiskey, (by wholesale) 0 47 to 0 50 
I mu, (per loti,) 4 months, lot) 00 to 0 00 
! I•• ii»j•, (per ton,) 120 00 to 150 00 

Oats, (per bushel,) 0 *.i) to 0 55 
Salt, (per sack,) 3 25 to 3 50 

i iti:i<;Brr. 
Down the river, 0 40 to 0 45 

Up the liver, 0 50 to 0 02 

1'laMti ami 1 mu (per toil) ^ I 1 00 lo 0 00 

\i:W fiMMikaitd S S iTiO \ A K \ 
stoke:. 

r ■ 1 H |\ subscribers lone as-nciated themselves to- 

JL gether under tin* firm ol 

imvm; a 
lor the purpose of transacting the BOOK AND 
STATIONARY BUSINESS m (Ins place, and 
are now opening, at the house lately occupied bv 
Mrefers. Cobbs A Atnistcad, (Ksle’a corner.) a laige 
and general assortment ol HOOKS, embracing all 
the best and most approved editions of Standaid 
W nuks, on Law, Medic me, Theology, and (ieneral 
L iteratuie, together with a large supply r.f'Standaid 
School and ether Miscellaneous Bocks, Slattonniy, 
Musical Instruments, and Fancy Artic les; which 
were purchased in the Northern cities, by oim* ol 

j the firm, on such terms as will enable them to sell as 

cheap as such articles can be purchased in any mar 

ket m the Stale. Out fiieiids and the public arc ic 

spectfully invited to call. 
DAVID B UAYNF, 
JAMES j). (i B EOOll Y. 

June 10 Is 

no.v.YitTs: mio.y.ym:ts :: 
1 I'ST receiveel and for sale*, at B! KT()N cV 

el ID IDES’ N I. \\’ ( ASM STUB E, one case line 
Straw Bonnets; also two eases of Moods or Nun’s 
Bonnets, new style and very superior quality. 

June 10 l» if 

l.aw lioolis, Ac. 
1^1 Kill I II veil, of Leigh's Kepoits, 
I J Davis’s Urimiiial Law (oil cntiiiii”.) 

One su)>erior cojiy e»f Maiut Kelgewoith’s Works, 
in I0 veils. 

Besides numerous other Works. 
Just icccived ami foi sale by 

EDWARD ECHOLS. 
June 10 14 

NOTICE. 

ALL THOSE indebted to TALBOT, fbr Lot 
teiy Tickets, are requested to call and settle. 

Hu office u over the Clothing Store of Kosintield Si 
Levino, in the large brick tenement, a few iloois 
above the I1 tatikhn Hotel 

June It) I* 

T OK DON IKX'li liKAlVDl, ray old and 
I A pure, and of H»jinc quality as Hiantly can be 

made, received and lor sale, by 
IIOWEL DAVIES. 

.1 Me S O , 

A full supply of other fine IlllAy OlbS. pure 
/iia/i flavored Holland and’double distilled Cologne 
(ini, London double lirotvu Stout and 1 otter, Lur- 

ton and Soldi A LE, with a reiy large and choice 
assortment ol WINES, in casks and bottles. 

HD- 
, 

June 10 •» 

HTV. HAVE 2 Rooms lo rent above our store. 

PAYNE A: OKKHOIi Y. 
June in 

_ _ 

ANCHOR 
Herman Mlotting Cloths. 

1 HAVE on hand a large supply of genuine AN- 
! 1 CHOR HERMAN BOLTING CLOllIK, 

No I to 10, which I "ill warrant equal to any mi- 

nor,cd, and will be sold as low as Northern retail 

prices. JOHN G. MEE.M. 
.1 une 6. ■*" 1 

\ N A|»preHli»'t' IS wanted jl lilts Ol- h It E. 
/V May 10 11 

iii itti.ol, srm.xus, 
n« \ m> on Hull doe Rivet, in (lie county o* 

k 15 unit's 11oin tile Courthouse. 2.1 
• inlrs tiom l»riioglon, ami 25 miles liorn Lynch- burg. 

In calling the attention of the public to these 
opting*. is.i watCiing place, the miiIisc rtbet takes nr 
Hion m rein.uk, lli.»t they are on new discovery, si 
though unknown In the distant public until the Iasi 
tew v can. Cor many yean they have never failed 
tnluve iuoiw vigors hum the suitounding enuu 
ii \ th in the impt ovcmeiils could cumfoi t ably n ruin 

mod,tie, who will icaddy testify lo tin it medicinal 
'nines. 

Having err e it'll I at r^e ,V commodious Hotel, with 
a nu in bet ot good li anted Cabins, I am now piepimd 
io entertain a itiueh latgt rompai v w’.th inoie com 
fort. 

The water It as been ninth fced, and found to on 
tain the essential ingrrdif lit*. sulphui, soda (in an 

unusual proportion) ami magnesia; ami ihe siibsen 
bn can say w ith the hi I lent confidence, that it" certi- 
ficates o| tacts were re\|iiiied they can be obtained ol 
many individuals, whose expeiletrce ol their vnities 
enables them to nay that they sic unsurpassed by 
any water in \ irginia, for most of iht* diseases com 
mon to out climate— I n rases til ronfii tried dv* pepsin, 
or less deranged condition of the stomach and 
bowels, in pulmonary or liver diseases* more panic* 
ol.irly the latter— in u'l diseases o| general dvbiluv 1 

whatevrt — ntul peculiarly lor delicate females and 
ehildven. these waters will be found possessed ot 
iemedi.il virtues ol v rtainlv late efficacy. Kor this 
l o t the htghrst authority among the mrdiral f.irultv 
in this section of the country can he oll'cicd, asw. (l 
as the heller evidence of lull and mtple tests by indi- 
viduals from actual uxpciiencc. 

Having heat.I henlofoie, much complaint of the 
road lioiu hyi chhurg to this place, I am niithoi y.ed 
to say that the eonti.uioi on the f.\urlihurg and 
llufl.iloe Springs l'tunpike Road will complete tin 
w. ist parts nf sanl mad hy ihe innhlle I Juts, mill 
then by make it all good, «o that my fiieiuls disposed 
to visit me will have no difficulty nn thm seme, 

'idle seasutl will again eom>uenci' on the 1,5th of 
June, The siiIim'iihei, grateful lui fast | .tliuii.rge 
both flout In' old I lie ds aid Btiaiigfc’is, aga ri im 11 «• 

them to visit him. wiili (lie a-Miianer no his part 
thal no pains si).ill be spaicd t" tctidei the visit agrt e 

able* 
It will be obsi’ived, that the rates! I Hoard are 

lower than at tiny otln wanting plate in Y-rgiuiu. 
viK : 

Ho.iid per week, $># 00 
do ilo day, 1 25 

I loises | ei wet k, 4 1)0 
do do dry, 75 

Child) cn and set vents, .*1 50 
W. \i. SAl’NDKKS. 

Q /- 1 si hjoin lu low a cninmiiineaiioi) imeivcd 
from lK.vsuiaua who have visit*«I these wateis, ami 
have had opportunities ul fudging of their efficacy 
iii must of the discuses above mentioned. Since that 
11111'*, oihei phy siciniiH of eminence have visited them 
and would umst toidiuUv subscube to the opinions 
contained m t his < nminuiiieuimo. 'I lie unsurpassed 
healthiness ul situation, saliiluitv of clnnale, and 
lo a u ly of see iu y snpi old add it ion 11 ml nee me ids 
lu the v .del tidinai niti lui giving a trial lo thc»o in- 
valuable wains. 

•• I i n i 23d, 1837. 
Ih'ttr Sit—-11 iving noticed iit n late Y'itguiMO, 

that you are again icailv foi the reception ol compi 
ev :it the H uf) aloe Spi ings, we deem it an act of jos 
in lo ynnistdl and ihe public*, to express to you oiii 

entire nppjnhdion nl all >nti have said on the sub 
p et ol tin n im icitial viities, m the diseases you 
have mentioned in y< ur advrrtisi inenl. m l we 

cheerfully and euidially suhseiihe to ihe fac t, that, 
so far as we hare In en aide to ub-ei \ •*, they tire un 

Sill passed in llieil cUt u y, m diseases ul thestoin tell 
and bowels. We wuiihl limber take nceasitm to ex 

press oiii sincere wish, that v mil sue cess tuny fully 
cijual the value ol your watci, and your huidablu cl 
lolls to accommodate visitors. 

V ci v sum it l\, vo in It idols. 
t. iv mi n ilia.i,. 
JOHN II. I* \ T'lT.M >N', 
I). I’AT I’KIIsi IN, 
HO S I'.WNK. 
Ho. li. JKNNINUS.” 

J line 111 n 

aliitiltlo I.:wmI for *nlr. 
I n||» |or sail* ||IV LAND, bet W (Cll 

li 21 ml 700 Ailll N, 
Hiljoiiiing t be iown ol Liberty, Medford 
Con n I louse ; some 330 aci ;*s c lea led, 

201) «11 which are well sel in » lovei or oilier grasses; 
and lie whole in a I uji Mine ol impi ow incnt; lioui 3 
in 0 Ions of |d iM r having been sown Ini seveial 
\ e.irs past, nml with as bt "• (i• il « ifecls as on any 
Lands in V ii;»ini.i, with ab* III 2<-0 aeies jirst idle 
l>li' Laud In lea nnw. tbganilv limbered, lift 

ut HO acres of which an well em losed and lie well. 
The enclosures are good, a mileoi more ol w lui h 
near town IS erected on a good im k worm loon*l.iimu, 
li in 12 In 21 inches high, with a good tail loner 

thereon. 'There are ovei 230 gialied Apple I ree*. 

ol first i«e Winter Apples ami others, and Home ol 
the best kind. The Huildmgs are mi overseers arid 

negio Houses, all with good buck Chimney*, all tie 

cessaiy Huildmgs, 
{Pj Two old Ihi rlliiii; 
|g[ HOISTS, Jiji 

Kaeh with two stone Chimneys, two large Hams, 70 
or HO feet long each, with excellent 'Treading 
floors, and c *ch tdied.Ji d all around, either ol them 
sufficient to shelter any individual’* stock m (he vi | 
cinity. To one of the Hams an excellent new 1 

Threshing Machine, horse power. Are. complete, is j 
attached. Near two miles ol blind ditching, (well j 
executed under my own eye,) has been done on this 
estate, not leaving ovei 2 or 3 acres on it too wet for 1 

corn or wheat, and that in timothy and herds grass. | 
\ ml not a |we ty acre field on the estate, which has 
not one or mote excellent Springs on it. 'To the I 
tnblicro planter, far titer or gru/.iei. no estate m V ir 
gjnin is more devirable. And that pmtioo of the 
Land reriuiring improvement is, (as is the entire es- 

t.pe.) susceptible ol a* rapid and high improvement 
as any Land m Virginia, the w hole based on a sub 
Mltatiiin of as pine, tenacious and valuable c lay as 

ai.v Land; letainmg and developing the belli Ills ol 

mature ns long as any section ol the .State, 
1 would also sell my 

liiijj nor si: .i.v#> tot, fjiij]. 
in Liberty, about 100 yards fmm the Com! House, 
on ii corner Lot. 'The Hml i* < s area Dwelling 
House mainly brick, about HO by 22 feet, two sto 

ries high, with a basement story, ample cellars, a 

wing, <Vc. contains H rooms exclusive of basement 

story or garrets, and 1) rooms with fiie places—a 
<.01M> ItKIUi Oi l II I,, 

willi 2 good rooms with (ire places ; a Kitchen, 
Smokehouse, Ice and Carriage House, Corn Crib, 
Stable, Store House, Ac., till ill good order. 

The whole will be sold at fair prices, nod accom- 

modating terms. Likely young Slaves taken in part, 
il required, and early sales effected. 

Liberty is the seat of Justice of a vety large, pop- 
ulous, and wealihv county, situated on ilie great 
turnpike road lium Lynchburg to Salem, and While 

Sulphur Spimgs, 23 miles from the former and 70 
from the latteri has a fine female Academy, "in 
the full tide of successful expci uncut," under the cate 

and Slip: rintendc, cc of the Kev. Nicholas II.Cobbs. 
An excellent Male School, of which the Hev. J.C. | 
[lamner is Principal.—The Sueicty iu tow n and vi- 

cinity is tinsuipasscd in this section td Virginia.— 
Three brick Churches in town, and oiheis near; a 

large Agricultural Society has been recently estab- 
lished there, auguring well for I he agricultural inter- 

est of the county. 
The above Land maybe conveniently divided into 

2 or 3 tracts, il required, to suit purchasers. Those 
desirous to purchase, iu as healthy situation as can 

be, are invited to call ami see lor themselves. The 
whole would suit a professional titan well. Should 
any inquire why one of my age should desire In sell 
and leave so desiratde an estate and residence, I an- 

swer_three of my children have (several years since) 
located, anil reside in the far Southwest, are healthy 
and much pleased ; the. entire balam c of my family 
are very desirous to join them list re—and last,though 
not least, 1 have an abiding conviction that a rest 

deuce there would alleviate and much mitigate my 

VA1. COOK. 
3w if 

ler sate at this Ottitt 

Titriipikr Slork, Jtr„ a! tiurtion,' 

f 

■ V PAVUK A Tl IINI'.R. 

ON Wiilneml.iy flic* 1 •_* 111 ill,l nr mil mil oil limp, 
13 -Ii it* nl flic l.ym lilmt’ ami S.ilftn Turn 

pika Sunk. I*,’ A. I’., Am I’j. 
J mm 10 11 

Hookor'* l.mii'j A I.mIiiiiiui* Oili<*<>. f 
I .vncliliuig. June Itllh. 1 J 

.Vrrf SrhrtNr ahrnrl ! 
To lm lira uni in mntrnw, it K ichiiioinl. 

(£P" 1 Capital Time «f flo.twni 
111 Pii«iHi l.mwl 
Kouiirtn Piawn llullnn limn V‘> Numbri*! 

Whole Tifkna only >1 ! ! 

IstcMburir •frAtfrWf letter ft, 
K.NTRA Cl,ASS. No 2. for 183!*. 

To In* ■!i im it hi l<« Imiolvl on Tnrailny. June 11 ■ h 
Tile thawing mil be rerciveil al till* < Hin t; on 

Tliiiiailny, ihe 1 Ol Ii inat.nl Co'clock, I*. M. 
IIrilliHHl Srbrtmr t 

I 1’ilne ol $10,000 10 I'mra olt.V.O 
I ilo of* 2,300 10 I'liura ol anil 
1 ilo of 2 000 10 ilo of 130 
I ilo of 1.344 20 ilo of 1410 

III l'i meant 1,000 
Iteanlfa avr.il ninnlin of $30, Ac. Arc. 
Wit* It* I'lft.via only M — llalvea $2—t^iliillrm 

$1 00. 
Km ai.1i* t\i linnKI’.ITS UI'TIC'K. 

No \ iiLii'i Si limit) will Im ilinw n mi \lrxnmliiM 
on S.Hit il.iv nc\f. In plum ol iImi. llin INIiimu'cr* 
Iimvo uiv. n on oim* in ho ih.iunoii IMuiPhty |lie I7ili 
nl I HIM! ill N>llnlh. 

1 Cnpiptl I*line ol 19*000! ! 
50 I*i ur. nl* 500 ! ! 

Virginia Slate t.atterf/. 
I'm the benefit oj the Mn Intuit tl llcneevlcnt Sourly 

f .V'p/u//,, 
( I. \ss, No o, Colt ih;I0. 

To Im ilr.»\Mi ill NlMI TOliK tin iMomliv llifl 171 li 
tiny ol .Ion '. The ili.i'vlng expected on Tlimx 
il.iv, ill 1 *. 1111 llltl. ill 0 u'i Im k. I*. M. 
Whole Tick cm only #4. 

N|ilni«li«l Nelirint'! 
I Piir.r of $IV.I0tl| 1 Pri»» of S'l,.'18l 
I ilo 5.00(1 I 50 Prior* of 500 
I do a (100 j V0 do 900 
1 do »,500 | 140 do 100 

Togrllirr wiili inniiy of 1)40, S.".0, iVc. .Vr. 
I miik mil Im li in li Purr* ill 

IK » >K K It’S MJCKV Ol PICK. 

.Tf. i. ti. no th st inuni:: 
Knr llie V~• I of .1 him'. 

Iiookrirs OH M in I ywclalmrit, la. 
hiorihi in ^ive liiy DIS TANT MUtomrn ;i lull 

:tntl hill t; linnet; Im lilt* line St-lit me of tlm O'-M not'-, 
in Imili.itvn iii Alexinullin, it in publisheil lor Mini 
heiM'lil ihn** in ly 

f'omt* ill l.ittlc 'IfciiM'Mtrt' 
\ il ii v you luck hi 111 in Item Si Im me In ilte ymr ! 

; I (Iruml (hipiml Pn/.eof £<‘l& 9th) ! 
50 Pi i/es ol 1,000!! 

si \ ri; or vncoiNiAy 
Hirhotooti . froth i###/ i.olhry, 

CLASS No. 4. Im 1810. 
Vo hr itntu n nl Alrvnytthin on Snliinlafl ffteQfyi 

> f June, 0/’ ke lh-nntttj> *rtll I t rreriml nl 
ibis (yfuc vn l ursilny% ike Unlit imt, nl t> u\ huh, 
/*. M\ 

ituuMi'H BXT Ni iinnr. 
I I I*ri/.r »l 
| I ilo ni I(1.6161 
! i iin ni 6,0001 
! I ill) til 4.mill 

1 ilo i.l' il.OOO 
I iln ol 2,600 
I ilo nf 2.260 
I ill. of 2.000 
I iln ni 1.760 
I iln ni 1 l.oQ 
1 iln ni I 600 
I iln nl *1,400 

1 Prl'/.p of 81,»oo 
I ilo ol 1,850 
I do |0 I 2011 

■ V I’lixi'i ol 1,1101) 
50 ilo of ?50 
50 ilo of M.’O 
50 ilo ol Soo 
(ill ilo ol 100 
(!0 do of 1511 
1,0 do oi i-*o 
(Ml do of 100 

I! csiil < s a gii nl ii n in In I I ?s'.0. S III iVc. Ac. 
15 llninil \iiiiahoi •. out nl 75! 

\Vhole Tii liirls nil!) s II)—11.lives fra—O'-- 2 50. 
in s.ili* in .i cti' il vutii-n n( clitnrn tin 1111• ■ ih al 

liooKiiit .s i.\ i:it 1.1 rki nn'iri:. 

(jy (litlm* limn liie mi ill i) Im Till lids ill a w ii In 
I). S. liri'itnry iV I!||. Ill all I u^iniit .S‘iItriiie*, (an 

« o n ■ > iiiiiil l> > in'll m l*i i/,n Tn ki'ip.) |iiJon pily anil 
■ ni.luli'iiiiallv .■ iH ii■ 1 r11 in, i* In n aili111'KBfil in 

llliNHV II IW K IK Kit. 
I.> ni lilinrk, Va. 

Q",?’ M v rii.tiituri* may always ilr|iend on are- 

in £ iln- number* nl' every Luitriy in wlm h I 
soil Ticket*, |inblieli(d in lliiv |ia|ier, (Tim Virgi- 
nian.) *11*11011 ns the Olliciul I tint of the Drawing i* 
ret e.vid. II. II. HOOK Kit. 

dim ir/.viB aia:ii;aVKi>> 
The following number* wfcre drawn for WhttHnn 

Lull fry, Kxlra (la**. No. !l, lot 16.19. ul Itichinund 
mi Tur»dny the 4iIt iinl., vir. : 

42 26 35 17 16 4G 87 50 IB. 

(iiniil I'n/.e* sold nl HOOKER'S OFKiCK. 
June 10 

TtlO.1lAM O. A4 KI!I!| 
j/.v.vm: .v f o i»i» a: at s. na tii, 

\l.AULV OPPOSITE TIIE VllUJfMA.N Or EM' E, 

KSI*K('TFULI-V informs liia friends and the 
^ public generally dial be continue* to carry ou 

the manufartuie ol (.Nipper and Tin Ware in all the 
various branches. 11 is stock of Till Ware is now | 
I nge, well assorted, and well worthy the attention of 
bmli wholesale and retail dealers. His stock of 
ST 11 iliS and other (’upper Ware is also large and ! 
desirable, and lie is prepared to manufacture to order ! 
Stills of any size or pattern, and will also repair old 
Stills or lake them in exchange for new ones. 

II** also has on hand a large and well assorted stock 1 

of Wove Wire lor wheal fans, Ace., and is prepared 
to weave to ny order lie may receive. 

lie also has attached to his establishment a Rrnss 
Foundry, and is prepared to cast to order, RKLCS 
for taverns, dim* lies and other "purposes. Tobacco I 
Screw iloxes, and all other kinds ol liras* Castings, i 

Ile continues, also, to gutter and cover houses,1 
either in town or country, with Copper, Tin, 5^itic ^ 

or Sheet Iron, upon the most favoiable terms. 
Old Copper, 1‘ewicraml Riass either purchased or 

taken in exchange fur new wotk. Country pro* 
ducc also taken in exchange for all work in Ins line. 

June ft is if 

w uine (IK KM AN ANCHOR RObTlft*! I 
CLOTHS. embracing every number in u»e, wliicli 
will he sold as low ns they can be bought in rhe 
Slate. TURNER* BURWKLL. 

June .'1 wilts 

s i.o i iis, 4 ts>mi:m;s, *«•. 

WE liave received an assnrimenl ol' splendid 
Clullis, Cassinieres and Vtsling., with a va- 

tiely i*l'other Hoods suitable tnr gentlemen's Sum- 
mer Wear, winch will he sold !n>«-. 

TCRNE K A BLR WELL, i 
Anulll it i. 

q q s q q w 
»i,mm mtimiiiin : 

T7“ VfHUJJYMJi ,VI»Wf' VO.V, V| 
Or PrrNiiMitil'rgriablr lor the care of 

arnutwii 
inspire tlm miV ring with < unfilled! e in tin* restorer «#f 

I n dn>'HFi';l ■triii, it i- only fircPfeary to ^nf Htitiucb 
•• it* reputation that tin iraioin linn* of one Itrnggi&t iu 
MK'Inmiml, in ! ■- than (weWtt mouths Jhum barn Jitr hundred 
dollar*, Ih'miI' what other if. ulrrn have tobl, and Pbvni- 

umm ii nl. Tbf hi uvery of Mi.5*. K. Thompson of Rich 
iiuniil, v% ItitsMj niitl>'ihit for live v* nr-i Irnd hiniight him n * 

olh'ii to lit. tn ink rtf the grave, iiml who lint I film II y given him 
-i ll 1111 in dm, nit- | havin': hut the palate, toof.of hi* mouth 
(iml pint nl hi * nn-1 In thin Hfnie ho won per*im<|od hv n 
I'liv m inn to u .■ the S;iiii|mi-ii, umi to Iu* great gup- 
prim*, n well m l!i it of tl|.» othniunity, guiWd twririi 
two prnimh hi mi'' inontli ; and efi* ami a hall paper* made 
n prrfrrt pure ofhim. Mr. T. Ini- given n hi«lory of In* 
in**’. Moo baud In If* of other rime*. Pn** iflOOfl Far 
ate by HOWF.f. HA VIEH. Agent. 

hli*)* N. n. TliP ahnvr i« not} hi ring n hn:h eburlrter 
v nr for lire cure of King'* Kvd or Morofult. 
Jill' 3j§ w I Ol 

q q q q q q 
Rowanii’s Tonic Mixture, 

TOXIC MIXTURE flf.UA. 
UAURANTF.I) n (Mtrfput am! lufttfoig ri»Vr for Ague nihl 

Fever,am| avnluulilo remedy iu Jaundica, f)y Kcnlcry, Hem I Mum. etc.— 
Ur. I >»v* R\ Smifh, \orf%rr'n /.tbrrticn, Phi/nd. 

Ileal Mir,—I congratulate you on your gfmd fortune in 
presenting lo the n*o of the vutitn* of rover and Ague, utirb 
n hlriMiur i»* your Tuttle Mixture ha* mo*t fu|jv proved it- 
self- It i* speedily heroinhtg fin* fiivoHfe remedy with ull 
w ho nppiPi’iutit it* n*afnlnr**, umi ere long, will lie esteemed 
a* one ol the tttoHi important dim overie* of the ngtt. Fever 
mid Ague lifts liitlinto bullied the *kill of the limit eminent 
of l*ru< liiionoiM, mid oven now tliev derm if presumption to 
piiuiii*o mote limit temporary nfd. Vntir Tonii mixture, how 
ever, **■■ hi* to Itnvn n tietv ami p< « iiiiar power to arm*I the 
disease, mid in revive and rc-p*tuldi*h the balance of hnrnm- 

and hi ilth. I hope Von will pernev no to extend the in- 
llilctiop ol t!i im-ilii iur. mid that tin* public w ill estimate your nnosii.). ^joui ,i pi tl'.ilfx 

A. U. MM I Til. M. I). 
I'll I r it 11 7 fr,»H l>r. SfrrcRK, Ditch*/V. /V?. 

Nil, I hmii'TlH llolitr "nil III' illllm tli. iiMlinmi rtl lR-ll, III.- Ill I I|linli!il V of V on I Mislin.-, uJh,J» | Ill-uni lujlily rx 
loll. -I it n |i» 1 ta.Aiii til on lui I-Vvor a in I \«n« ; n Jj 
vs lilt 11 ,*ii liii.1 | 1 Mill |•»• 11 ilr.I \. 1 \ r.\fi-11vjv»-|y in onr rout.- 
TV\. IM r ii 1 I * •4 1 -* <tn*l |*M unit* h,u\ ht’i'.itur »•** urrliNloin 

I f • % Ii O'1 "I II nls- .111.1 t i oitiinr*, *v •*. li.iit ilu-y rnutfil t«i 
• » ini' 1 iIm Mi ntiv .■ iv,. 1 iiimI I In-v ivmlilv <'<>it*ri.! -.1 |o tnnkr 
11 f 1 i*il \ 0111 in. ili. in.-. I !.. lii ve lli il’Hn ,f* > nt tlii« tun. 
httltth.''Ii* "Ilf would ..I li.illv 1. Iil\ Id ll,i. In I,.-til, ,hov 
ltn\.' iv. five.I Imin 11-4 nuploX.nt, nn.l wutild glmlly ni.l i.» 
*pnud n kuowlml*.- nl it« pnuloir nriitrr. Tl». re hniihf.ii 
\.-i> litih* iil tb A^tu* in tin* ii. iuI.Ihm-Ii.io.I «hu*r tin* Hiirotlin 
lion ill.' Vmiii<* Mixtun*, wlih-h tx trmihlr iifli ihnud to ihr 
nn jjrii -rni Ilf.* of'this Htixlh*hii\ J'. |. HTIiVICAH. 

\ I. B A 
Vt*Vi»iMSi l«*r, for iiilln munition-, A <• oft hr Ky<-«. »o. Itrufll’rlrr, it ynhinbli am I.* 

I01 ili*- T.vih nn.l ftniM-*. 
ll«*,vnM,l'« .% iiimonf mr,l •CmhrarKiian, fur Qmim, Rli"'iil", lim. Siirninn, ,V c. ol liiylt ri„l!,1tnR. *»"»«*'■ *ll«riulVr Kxtnrla, tar l,i\.r itWmiia, J„(ll„l„ ..-.t’ll.VV, ftl, <VI|,I||| ,llN,-„.r’: rl1, 
Hnnnlli.’* (lilliaMl'r **»» ilrr, Art inmulUy illR nn,I unf 

truiiif! llii- rumple x ion. 
Il„« „•,,!'• Yrrmlnii. m IVtrin brMtijrr, n m V 

I,n,I, ,1 „l„l |S(»,,llIn,l tvmol V 
.•'•M mil, l,y IIOWK.I. IMVIKH, Aemt. 

.Inly .111 wltfin * 

111. ii 1: \ ki:kd, 

* om.HS.MTn A* TIAWtitti 
oitomti: n wrorit a ADAMS, 

»AK now mi hand mill is prepared to make alt 
rvitnir Stills, Kelt If*, ami Pin-Wars u( every 

1 deseiiptinn, U'/tofrualt /iVAmV, on I lie most rea- 

sonable l£t ms. 'I'm nr i-upper Hoofs, Uniters, and 
Spouts, pm up m town or country on (lie most ap- 
proved pl in—Nlovi s, Stove Pipe and Sheet Iron 

Iwoik, all warranted to In: well executed. Call and 
examine for yourselves. 

N. II —Old copper, A c. taken in exchange. 
A upiisi 27. wtsil 

i i'-: viiiii uukmtucii;*. 

Wl. Iwivo received our S/ninti Sujwly tfAMI 
I.V UROCFIHKN, which is iTm* hugest am! 

finest ve have ever brton able in offer nur friends anil 
ibr pialil m am! tiny aic re* peel fully invited lo nil! 
on us ai d examine I.»r themselves.—-Thu following 
is a pa11 I on r slock : 

12 Midi Sf (’M'ix Sugar of the finest quality, 
12 l*oto Ipco tin vat mull qualities, 
10 M N. (>i lean* do “ 

ill lutvi-x and barrel* tieble, double and single Loaf 
:ii d (*»* In d and ground Sugm, 

50 bags Pi ime old J.iVa roller1, 
50 " *♦ IIto do 
10 “ L c 11 i a do 
5 *' M <'nbn do 

20 ** ! Mil w bit« do 
;;H Itbd§steam refined Sugar house P. Hies, and 

New (Moans Mnlassi s 

It) hall chests (iunpotder ami Imperial Ten*, monte 

very fine, 
10 boxes 15 lb and fill) do do 
6 clieits hlk 'Pea, some rktra Rile, 
1 pipe and 2 hull pipes super iter old Madeira wine, 
5 qr. calks, Wo 
I butt fine uale Sherry, impound 1820, 
1 half pipe medintei do 
I pipe and 5 quarter casks OIJ Port Whir, soitete. 
extra fine, 

London!1 Tene dfe Madeira*—Lisbon, Cminty, Sr. 
Lucan, Sic., Mad ini ami pure Malaga wines itiqi. 
casks, 

55 hampers Chtttteprtigne ofilie Do Dreuiont ,f leidslck 
Thistle. Heart and Dove Brands, all crunk Wines 
in N. \ oik ami warranted pmo and genuine* 

20 cases ( Mmol, very fine, 
1 hliil do on draff, 

20 cases Muscat wine, 
2 qr, casks. do do 

25 Tierces London Blown Stout and Purler, 
20 halfpipes Bi tidies, some ol the vciy lit older, 

2 | ipes American Brandy, 
5 barrels apple do 

M hhd* Jamncia and W. I. Bum, 
2 audio b ire Is N. Lngland do 
l half pipe Irish w hiskey, 

20 cas s Lemon Syrrnp, 
(i ** Siowion’s Bitters, 

75,(100 Havana, t ongrem ami Principesegari, 
70 Barn Is Herrings No. 1 

5 kegs Nails, assorted; 4 tons Norway, Herman and 
Blistered steel, 

80 boxes sperm, Patent iipcrttl and fallowteautlhvs. 
Imitation Kngtlall and Pine apple CheeSc, 
*0 boxes Bunch Kaisins half and quarter boxes, 
20 drums Juliana Raisins, 
Almond*, Filbierts, Palm Nut*, MadVira Nuts, 
Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon, Allspice Nutmegs, Tep*- 

per, (linger, Rice and grouted, whites do 
2 half pipes Frcnch wine vinegar, very tint?, 

A large lot of wooden ware, 
Brass bound Buckets, Coolers, Cans, Pails, Tubs, 

covered Boxes. Measures, Trays, Market Bas- 
kets Arc. dec. fee. 

50 boxes Window (Mass 8X10 and 10X12, 
$00 lbs. Putty, 
A handsome assortment of China and (»I.1*S Ware, 
25,000 lbs Family Bacon, cured by oimd Ives, 
I Of) Sacks “alt.—Besides many other nv tides, which 
cannot, be enumerated. M hey are all effercdoii on 

usual ut-coin modal mg tei ms. 

M c K l X N K V A: M OSB V. 

5jay 25 dfpv_ 
Ju«l Etfccivcd, 

BARK ELS CREAM ALE, 
13 l)„ N. K. RUM. 

1. VNCASTEU & UK A" A NT. 
Jane :: " »* 

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. 
.March UUfi, IM’J. 

WK aic now receiving a very heavy sunk et 

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, 
recently purchased in the Northern and Eastern 

Ciiies, in larhe rots, anil upon such teims as ml 

enable n»to make ii the interest of those uni wish 

ing to hoy very largely, tv purchase their tioodx 

this market. 
We te.pculully toliut an evuitin-.. 

Bl KTON ti RODES. 
March j:> « 


